Introduction
Next, sSNA, PNA and MAP responses to ICA infusion (0.1 ml min -1 , 10 min) of isotonic 144 saline (ITS, 0.15 M NaCl) or hypertonic saline (HTS, 1.5 M NaCl) were recorded. To 145 verify that effects were centrally derived, HTS was infused IV for comparison as 146 previously described (14, 42) . A venous blood sample (0.5 ml) was collected prior to to infusion of HTS as previously described (14, 42) . Briefly, rats were placed in a 156 stereotaxic frame and the skull was leveled between bregma and lambda. A midline were quantified during the last 5 min of infusion, while recorded variables were stable.
184
Values of sSNA are expressed in microvolt units (V) determined after subtracting 185 voltage due to noise, which was determined from a 3 min average of signal remaining 5 min after administration of hexamethonium. MAP was calculated as the sum of the 187 average diastolic pressure and one-third of the average pulse pressure.
188
Respiratory rhythmic sSNA was quantified from averages constructed using the wave-triggered average consisted of a 0.3 s post-trigger period (>2 cardiac cycles).
212
Amplitude of cardiac rhythmic sSNA was expressed in V and was calculated as the 213 voltage difference between the peak and trough of the oscillation ( Figure 3A , middle).
214
AUC was calculated for 1 cardiac cycle and expressed in V•s. alone had no effect on resting sSNA, ABP or PNA (data not shown), but effectively 266 abolished sustained increases elicited by HTS infusion.
267
Summary data in Figure 1C show that whereas ITS (n=5) had no effect on 
292
Group data in Figure 2B indicate that HTS infusion (n=6) significantly increased prior to ICA infusions had no effect on mean sSNA voltage (muscimol: +0.0 ± 0.2 µV,
297
AP5: -0.2 ± 0.2 µV) or its respiratory rhythmic peaks (amplitude, AUC or duration).
298
However, PVN pretreatments prevented HTS evoked increases of mean sSNA voltage
299
(muscimol: -0.7 ± 0.5 µV, AP5: -0.4 ± 0.3 µV). ICA infusion of ITS had no effect on 300 either the mean sSNA voltage or its respiratory rhythmic bursting (data not shown).
301
These data indicate that in urethane/chloralose anesthetized rats acute hypertonic The latter is consistent with the effect of muscimol to blunt the pressor response to HTS 321 (see Figure 1C ). Like muscimol, PVN pretreatment with AP5 largely prevented effects 322 of HTS on cardiac rhythmic sSNA.
323
Summary data in Figure 3B indicate that ICA HTS infusion (n=6) significantly 
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